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COBB CIIAMriON GLUTTON. NEW.POPE CLOSELY
WATCHES HIS COOKHANNA HALONEN

23-2- and an attendance of 3."0 is ex-

pected. These lecturers in a body will
be at Dartmouth college the night of
Aug. 2.". The next morning, Saturday,
Aug. 26, the party will leave for Bellows
Falls, reaching here about 10 a. m. and
will inspect the plant and products of the
Vermont Farm Machine Corp. This cor-

poration n w sells all its products
through the Grange organization. Fol-

lowing the inspection of the plant, lunch-
eon will be served at the Hotel Windham,

OF CREAMERY
Right in Pulney

We are growing hundreds of
thousands of plants, trees, shrubs
and vines with which you can
make jour grounds and gardens
more beautiful and productive.
Visit our nursery or send for our
catalog.

GEO. P. AIKEN, Putney, Vt.

Your florist sells our stock.

Devoe Paint
Manufactured by the oldest paint company

in the United States of America, founded in 1754.- -

Made of Pure White Lead; Pure White Zinc,
rPure Linseed Oil and nothing else.

': ,v Guarantee; on every can.

We are exclusive agents for thia territory.

Trying to Reduce Expenses of Larder
Domestic Reorganization at

the Vatican,
ROME, Aug 18. A fresh and search-

ing wind of inquiry and reorganization
is blowing through the Vatican with the
advent of the new pope, and some of the

dependents of the pal-
ace, who are very numerous, find it alto-
gether too bracing to be pleasant. Pius
XI comes of a" practical aud prosperous
bourgeois stock, and feels himself per-
fectly competent to look into even the
smallest details of the vast organization
of which he is the head.

Eats 27 Tans of Clams While Bart Smith
Gobbles Down 22.

NORTH ATTLEBOKO, Mass., Aug.
IS. A. A. Cobb of the board of assessors
yesterday defeated Bart Smith in a
clam-eatin- g, contest held at Anawam
Grange in Rehoboth. Assessor Cobb de;
voured 117 pans to his opponent's 2'J.

Each pan held two quarts. There has
been considerable rivalry between the
two men as to their prowess in clam
eating. Friends of both decided to put
them to a test. Besides the clams, eacli

was obliged to eat his share
of watermelon. Representative William
I'lattner was referee. Senator Silas D.
J teed, Stanley Hall and several other
well-know- n politicians acted as a com-
mittee on rules.

Wardsboro Butter 'Maker
and Manager Over

20 Years
NORTH WESTMINSTER

WANTS LESS SPEED
Petitions State for Traffic Officer Say

Main Street Is Used as Speedway
Despite Had Road.

RAY E. LYMAN
HER SUCCESSOR The pontiff, while adhering on state

WESTMINSTER, Aug. IS. Some ofSebscribsforThs REFORMER and ceremonial occasions to all the pomp
and splendor which is traditional in the
Basilica of St. Peter and the Vatican
palace, desires that his private life be

the residents of INortb. estminster are

ruled by a truly apostolic simplicity and
frugality, and he is reported to have said
that he intends to stiend money rather

WINDOW SHADES

WALTER F. SPEAR
, 43 Elliot Street

on the propagation of the faith than on
the restoration or beautifying of build
ings and monuments.

Miss Ilalonen Made Creamery Cleanest
in Countrj't Accordinr to Federal
Dairy Officer, and Won Many Honors
in High liutter Scoring.

(Special to The Reformer.)
WARDSBORO, Aug. IS.

Miss Ilanna Ilalonen, who-ha- served
as butter maker and plant manager of
the Wardsboro creamery for over 20
years, and who has made for herself an
enviable record in that capacity, has re- -

I I T i I In Italian households, humble or aris-
tocratic, the cook buys all that is nec
essary for the feeding of the family, and
good housewives usually go through the

and yon install

thoroughly aroused over the speed men-
ace. They say that their main street is
being used by autoists for a speedway
and that the lives of children and even
adults are in danger. It is said that
conditions have been reported to the
selectmen of Westminster, but they re-

fuse or neglect to take any action.
Friday George A. Bailey passed among

the residents for signatures to a petition
to the selectmen and if they refuse to
try and stop the speeding it will be sent
to" state authorities asking that a traffic
officer be appointed who shall put a curb
on speeding autoists. W. K. Church,
first constable for the town of Westmin-
ster, has had signs painted and put up at
both ends of the village which read.
'"Speed limit through this village
miles an hour,," and on several occasions
has stopped autoists who have exceeded
the speed limit, taken their numbers and
warned them that if they are stopped
the second time something else will hap-
pen. By this method some of the speed-
sters have been driving much slower
through the village. It is thought that
a few arrests followed by good, stiff
tines will have a salutary effect.

Why drivers of automobiles want to
speed through North Westminster is a
hard question to answer. The road is
full of hides and driving at slow speed
affords plenty of bumps and a constant
strain on springs. A thriving village like
this one deserves a better road.

gating! Coiitiorfi What I Wantnvestors;- - 1 in j

cook s accounts every day in order to
keep check on them. It appears that
His Holiness does the same. It is re-
lated that the other day a fowl, price 20
lire (rather less than a dollar) was pro-
vided for the pope's supper. For some
reason he did not eat it, and orders were
given that the following day. the cook
make chicken croquettes for lunch. The
croquettes duly arrived, but- when the
accounts were looked through in the
evening it was found that another fowl,
price 20 1 ire, had been charged in the
cook's book. The cook was called in and
"had his head washed," which is the
quaint expression for getting a good
scolding, and the pope told him he has
no use for any servant who was not
strictly honest and . accurate . in his
charges.

-
. i, ,
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VERMONT DAIRY FLANTS.

forOperators and Managers Arrange

. The man who has money to invest is looking
for a reliable security which will yield a good re-

turn. Securities that will fill these requirements
are:

The Parker-Youn- g Company
7 Preferred Stock

DeWitt Grocery Company
7 Preferred Stock

S. A. Smith Manufacturing Company
ar, 8 Convertible Gold Notes

Mount Royal Hotel Company, Ltd.
8 Convertible Gold Debentures

Call on us for information.

Vermont Investment Corporation
Phone 55

American BIdg., Room 1 Brattleboro, Vt.

Annual Meeting in November.
BFRLINGTON, Aug. IS. At a

meeting of the board of directors of the
MISS IIANNA IIALOXEN. Vermont Dairy Plant Operators and

Managers' association, it was voted to
hold the annual meeting of the associa-
tion in Morrill hall. College of Agricul-
ture, at the time of the creamerymen's
conference short course to be given
about the last of November. The exact
date will be announced later. "Subjects
of vital interest to the dairy plant oper-
ators of the state will be considered at

ccntly tendered her resignation to the

creamery association.
During the time Miss Ilalonen has

been here she has won many honors for
the creamery and for herself, scoring high
in all butter contests with other cream-

eries in the state, and three times win-

ning the loving cup given by the Brattle-
boro Board of Trade to 'that creamery
in the county which through its improve-
ments inside and outside presented the

that time. There will be scoring con

Nokol means first, foremost and
always heating comfort in your
home. Nokol is not merely a better
way of heating, though it is as supe-
rior to current methods of heating
with coal as electric light is to the
tallow dip Nokol is heating com-
fort in the most emphatic sense
you can read into that phrase.
Nokol automatically gives a heating service
that no janitor could approach, if he gave
his whole time to your furnace. main-
tains an even heat, thermostatically con-
trolled, at precisely the temperature you
wish, regardless of the winter weather.

Nokol does more. It rids your home for-
ever of the dirt and grime of coal and
ashes. Nokol burns kerosene, or Nokol
fuel, with a sootless, odorless flame.

Nokol, plumbing and electric light the
three great modern conveniences for your
home.

The Nokol Heater burns oil, in any type of
heating plant, instead of coal. It can be in-

stalled in a few hours. Controlled by a ther- -' mostat, it consumes only the amount of fuel
necessary to maintain the temperature desired.

It operates automatically.

Vermont Oil Heating Company

Distributors, Montpelier, Vermont

tests with classes and prizes for butter,
cream and milk. There will, also be
judging contests with prizes for the best
judges of these products. The full pro-
gram will be announced later.

The following committees were ap-
pointed from the board of directors by

i neatest and most attractive appearance. President Iloag, who is a member of
each, as is also the state sec! On the first occasion when the cup was
retary. Professor 'II. B. Ellenbergerpresented the president of the Board of

Trade said : "'Wardsboro has made no

improvements for the reason that there
are none to be made."

According to a statement made by a
federal dairy officer, who probably has

more creameries all over t iw
I'nited States than any other man. Miss
Ilalonen has the cleanest creamery in
the country. Besides putting out a high
grade of butter, which has never lacked
a market, she has often utilized the but-

termilk, and made a delicious brand of
I Hitch cheese, which has always for nd
a ready sale. At one time she used the
proceeds from the cheese for the purpose
of painting the outside and inside of the
creamery.

Coming here as a stranger in a strange
land, having come over from Finland
only two years previous, she has adapted
herself to the needs of the community in
a remarkable way ami while keeping her

Some of the committees will add to their
number by the appointment of members
other than directors.

Arbitration. Messrs. 1 1 i 1 1 is and Jen-
nings; contests, Messrs. Fraver and
Frost ; legislative. (Mesr!. Ilillis and
Cochrane ; survey "and '"membership,
Messrs. Douglas and Jennings; program,
Messrs. Hong and Ellenberger.

T. B. 'Iloag. president of the Vermont
Lairy Plant Operators' and Managers'
association, has fust announced the ap-
pointment of F. II. Cochran as a director
to succeed A. D. Lynch, resigned. Mr.
Lynch, who was manager of the West
Hartford creamery, resigned because of
leaving the state for a jmsition with th
Illinois Dairy Marketing association and
is located at Chicago. Mr. Cochran is
manager of the Mt. Mansfield creamery
at Stowe and has taken an active part
in the organization and affairs of this
association from its beginning last

WHITING HAM.
Leon Williams and Charles Fox are

painting the exterior of L. N. Sawyer's
building in the village.

Mr. Sargeant and family, who have
been living in the Fred Newell house on
Town hill, have moved away. ' ,

Miss Bessie Bishop, lias been enjoyinga short vacation with former school
mates at Mohawk Lak?, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Trovost who have been
boarding at Clarence Plumb's e rented
rooms at Burdett Allard's for light house
keeping.

Schools will not open Aug 21, as re-
ported last week, with the erception of
the Jacksonville village i.d Stetson
schools which will begin as planned

Arthur Deming took Mrs. William
Pike and her relatives from Benningtonwho have been visiting her for the nast
week, to Bennington Sunday. Mrs. Pike
returned the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. German of Buffalo. N.
Y.. are occupying rooms at Arthur
Wheeler's. Mr. German is employed
by the Carey Co., and expects to be lo-
cated here until the dam is completed.Mr. and Mrs. Ordway, who recently oc-
cupied this apartment, have left for Mis-
souri. Mr. Ordway was employed here
by the Rollins Co., who were building the
tunnel around the river bed.

Oscar Mason "was badly bruised one
day recently while nt work on one of the
stone crushers for tbr Power C. A" Ne-
gro workmau carelessly dumped a car
load of rooks where Mr. Mason was
working. He was taken home and a
doctor called who found no bones broken
but he was severely bruised and will be
unable to work for some time.

Mrs. Marcia Davis has been attendingsummer school at North Adams normal,
going bark and forth each day on the
train. The school closed last Friday.Miss Zelia Downing who is spending a
few weeks with her father Supt. Downing
visited the normal school in North
Adams Friday, some of the teachers in
the school which she attends in Salem
were instructors at the summer course in
North Adams.

A. E. Spencer came Tuesday night to
spend a two weeks' vacation with his
family at their camp, Sadawga Lodge.
Mr. Spencer's brother Will Spencer with
his wife and young son from Montgomery,
Ala., have been guests at the lodge this
week. Mr. Spencer is at work for the
state educational department in Ala
b.uiia. -

The food committee for the church
fair to be held Aug. 24 met with the
president of the society, Mrs. Stella
Wheeler. Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Alice
Faulkner, Mrs. Anna Tuttle, Mrs. Mar-
cia Davis. Mrs. William Pike, and Mrs.
Blanche Gillett They decided to serve
luTH-hc- s during the afternoon and eve-
ning and also have on sale a good quan-
tity of home cooked foods.

New employes of the Mason & Hanger
Co., who are to build the big tunnel from
here to Sherman are flocking to town
every day and seeking board, tenements
and rooms. L. H. Sawyer has rented the
rooms on third floor of his house to Mr.
and Mrs. Rieski and Mr. and Mrs.
Haven. Mrs. Reiski came Saturday
from Cleveland. O., and Mrs. Haven is
expected soon from Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Crossman and friend,
Mrs. Cole of Taunton. Mass., camped on
the hill above the Gillett ; farm house
three days last week. They had been
taking a camping tour by automobile
along Long Island Sound, across New
Jersey, up the Delaware river, through
the Catskill mountains, and over into
this state via Bennington. Th-.'- carried
equipment and stopped wherever they
chose. They were most delighted with
the natural beauties here and disliked to
lea but as Mr. Crossmau's vacation
"was drawing to a close they were obliged
to start for home early Saturday morn-
ing. , Mr. Crossman's son. who is a stu-
dent in New York university, i seeking
to regain health by working out of doors
in this altitude and is a workman for
the Carey Co., at Davis Bridge.

I own work above' criticism she has don

Greatest Razor Bargain
Ever Offered

Original $5.00 Style Gillette Safety. Razor
Cut to

99c
War Tax 5c

Complete with case, triple silver plated, razor
and three of the famous Gillette blades six
perfect shaving edges. The lowest price for which
the original $5 style Gillette has ever been of-

fered further establishes the fact that the best
place to buy razors and blades is in our store.

Gillette Blades, 79 dozen

Brattleboro Drug Co.
104 Main Street

Sales Agents
UNITED CIGAR STORES CO.

Headquarters for Razors and Blades

Ifiw'f jfpllh pifllf7 CHILD RESCUES MOTHER.

Automatic QH Heating for Homes

125 Heaters Number of Nokol Heaters
installed each year

1913
1919
1910

24 O Heaters

much in soci.il service. During the Lib-

erty Ixian drive she was chairman for
the town and was instrumental in rais-
ing nearly .20,0O to the credit of the
town, exceeding the quota in the last
three loans.

That the resignation of Miss Ilalonen
was brought about is a matter of regret
to the stockholders of the creamery in
general and to many friends far and
near. It is gratifying to know that she
will continue to make Wardsboro her
home and will accept no position else-
where at present Iteyond the continuance
of. the chemical iniik and cream testing
for the Windham County Milk Produc-
ers association of Brattleboro, which she
has done as a side issue since February.

Hay 11. Lyman of Stratton has been
engaged to succeed Miss Ilalonen as but-termak- er

and to succeed Mr. Glenson as

21 2S Heaters
19 It wgupfwau. yw.niBM 402S Heater

- 'Protected by Voble Detroit Patents

Approved by National Board of Fire Underwriters

manager, who also has resigned after
years of faithful service to the cream-
ery association.

Mr. Lyman needs no recommendation
to the people in this community, lie is
a self-mad- e man and has held the high-
est honors his native town could give. He
has endeavored to fit himself for the po-
sition he has secured and it is expected
that he will make good. The people of
Wardslwo are glad to welcome Mr. Ly-
man and family.

TO VISIT BELLOWS FALLS.

Brattleboro Reformer Coupons

Webster's Home, School
and Office Dictionary

(ILLUSTRATED)

New England Grange Lecturers to In- -

spect Vermont Farm Machine Plant.
BELLOWS FALLS. Aug. IS. A

meeting of the New England Grange lec-
turers will be held in Burlington Aug.

Eight-Year-Ol- d Girl Swims Out and
Fulls Her. from Deep Hole.

FRANKLIN. N. II . 'Aug. IS. East
Andovcr people intend to try for a Car-
negie medal for the eight-year-ol- d daugh-
ter of Mrs. George Roberts. A party o
women and girls were bathing in High-
land lake, near the residence of Deacon
James A. Richards yesterday, when Mrs.
Roberts stepped into deep water and
sank twice.

Her (laughter swam to her assistance
and was just able to seize her by the fin-

gers. Another woman reached the little
girl ami by means of a human chain Mrs.
Roberts was brought to shore. f '

WEST GUILFORD.
Mrs. Ida McMann and son of Brattle-

boro have been visiting a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Phelps.

Miss Estolla Cook returned to her
home in Boston Friday after a number of
weeks stay with her sister, Mrs. W. C.
Phelps.

Miss Miriam Nichols went Sunday to
Clinton. Mass.. to visit her cousins. She
will return home Saturday accompanied
by her cousin Miss Irene Cone.

Misses Ida. Lucile and Edith Merri-fiel- d

have returned home after spending
three weeks in Heath with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cook.

Austin Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Johnson and son. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Lynde and family, went on the farm
bureau trip to Amherst Wednesday.

There will be preaching in the Baptist
church Sunday Aug. 20. at 2.30 p. m.,
by Rev. W. M. Robinson of New York,
a former pastor here. The family are
spending their vacation in Green River
occupying the Miner home.

Rev. Mr. Kemp, pastor here nine years
ago. and now in New Hampshire, his
wife and two friends, have been spending
two days in, the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Thomas and calling on old friends
and neighbors. They had been in North-fiel- d

attending the meetings.

GREEN-RIVE- v r
Frank Bell is working for Orrin Hale.
Charles Bell left Monday. - He has a

job on the railroad near the Canada line.
Mrs. II. L. Miner of West Leyden is

with her daughter, Mrs. Lena Thomp-
son.

Jlrs. Elsie Gates and son, Ray Gates,
are entertaining two ladies from Wash-
ington, D. C.

. Miss Thelma Miner of West Leyden
left for her home Thursday, after spend-
ing a week, with her aunt, Mrs. M. A.
Thompson.

Rev. H. I. Kemp, former pastor at
West Guilford, now preaching at Conto-eoo- k,

N. H., called at W. A. Denison's
Tuesday. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Purrington of
Shelburne. Mass., pent - the week-en- d

with M. A. Thompson and family. Miss
Harriet returning with them Sunday
after spending two weeks with her uncle
and family. , . J

How to Get It
Imi for the nominal cost of

o.t

manufacture and distribu- -

tion.
i3ALAD DRESSING

"SB?

Out Goes All

Rheurriatic
Poison

1 Coupon and

98c
secures this latest Die- -

flA It!Xhwien- -

1 1$ massing:

THE LONG ARM
OF THE NATION

The strength of every nation is meas-
ured by its sea power. In war the navy
is the deciding factor. In peace it is the
most powerful insurance against future war.
Little-know- n facts of intense interest concern-
ing our navy are told in one of the series of
stories about Our Government which we are
sending out each month.
To receive with our compliments this story
and all those issued before merely send us
your name and address.

Brattleboro Trust Co.

Rheuma Acts on Kidneys, Liver ; and
Bladder the Very First Day.

tionary and Book of Gen-

eral Knowledge, Includ-

ing the 1920 Census.
- aBM

-- if. "i '

from

Tvz'fiai

pleasing
distinctive
flavor.

Present or mail to this paper, one coupon with 98c to
cover cost of handling, packing, clerk-hir- e, etc. Add 10c
for postage if sent by mail.

(

It Pays to Be a Reader of the
BRATTLEBORO DAILY REFORMER

Get a bottle of Rheuma today and
wear a satisfied smile on your face to-

morrow.
It's a remedy that is astonishing the

whole country, and it's just as good for
gout, sciatica, lumbago and kidney mis-

ery as for rheumatism.
It drives the poisonous waste from

the joints and muscles that's the se-

cret of Rhenma's success.
But we-- don't ask you to take our

word for it ; go to Root's pharmacy or
any good druggist and get a bottle, and
if it doesn't do as we iromise get your
money back. It will be there-waitin- g

for you. Advertisement."' 1 , .

AT ALL DEALERSJ J


